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Vietnamese Gala 2017 collection
We require a 50% deposit on all orders with balance due upon delivery.

Look & description

Retail price
per unit in
US dollars*

Size, Number of
units

Totals

Example: Knight Chemise: short
evening dress in black organza and
faux leather patches in black and gold

$259

Size 6, 2 units
Size 10, 2 units
Size 14, 2 units

$1,554

Golden Dragon: Black and gold
Chinese brocade, lined short sheath
dress with black silk and black
organza at neckline

$300

Separates: Peplum top in black
chinese silk brocade

$150

Separates: Black linen A line pants

$190

Asian Dream: Black silk brocade
embroidered with red, blue and pink
ﬂowers, halter top front and back, long
sheath dress lined in pink silk, slits on
both sides

$500

Faerie Dreams: Turquoise Chinese
brocade with embroidered hot pink
ﬂowers, turtleneck with white frogs at
opening in the back, pink tulle
embellishment on the right shoulder
to drape over arm

$350

Separates: Turquoise brocade
sleeveless top

$200
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Separates: Silk white polyester and
spandex blend palazzo pants

$250

Separates: Chinese brocade top with
silk ribbon embroidery at the neckline

$250

Separates: Black 100% silk pencil skirt

$190

Vietnamese Akio Dress: White
charmeuse dress, hand painted lotus
ﬂower, white trim, and white silk pants

$700

Vietnamese Wedding Dress: Pearl and
pink burned velvet in organza with a
pearl collar, pearl silk pants

$550

Traditional Vietnamese Akio Dress:
Blue georgette dress embellished with
hand painted koi ﬁsh and golden trim,
white silk pants

$600

Princess Dream: Hot pink Chinese silk
brocade with gold embroidery, long
sheath dress, halter top front and
back, pink tulle train

$700

Red Golden Rose: Chinese silk brocade
with gold rose embroidery peplum ¾
sleeve top, red silk crepe skirt and
chi on train, split in back of skirt

$700

Subtotal
Tax
*Please contact us for wholesale prices
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